
budget cutbacks close complaint office
the fairbanks office of the state

ombudsman will close this month due
to cutbacks in fundingsfindingsfundings and staff

the ombudsman is an independent
investigator funded by the state who
investigates citizen compliants or pro-
blems with state agencies offices vwillvill
remain in juneau and anchorage

the resignation of acting om-
budsman rob walton took effect june
I11 walton cited personalrhonalrsonal reasons
for his departure tutbut struggles with
the legislature over funding certain-
ly contributed to his decision

his replacement former neputyjeputydeputy om-
budsman bruse aronson saidmid one 0of
his first tasks will be to oversee the
closure of the Fairfairbanksbanki office

aronsonaronsonhasbeenhas been with ahejhethe om-
budsmanbudsmanofficeoffice for more than seven

years working as an investigator in
the juneau office he will remain in
juneau in his new position as acting
ombudsman sandy mcgill a former
investigator in the fairbanks om-
budsman office has been hired as

turldeputyUty ombudsman and will start work
full timetome in the anchorageofficeanchorage office aug
I11

walton took over the office last year
after thedie legislature reduced the budgetget
by 55 percent and added intent
language to consider eliminatingeliminatinluthethe
office entirely in 1987 he said he is
pleased the legislationegislation decided this
year to continue funding the office but
is disappointed that this sessions 25
percent budget roreductionduction coming onan
top of last years 55 percent cut will
mmeanean major changes for the office

the6 officesbfflces budget for the coming

fiscal year will be 541000 roughly
one third of the total from two years
ago

the office staff has been reduced
from 24 to nine during the same
period

the fairbanks office will close of-
ficiallyficially on june 30 the last day of the
current fiscal year

cases will be transferred to remain-
ing staff in anchorage and juneau
one of the two fairbanks investigators
will be transferred to juneau and the
other staff member will be laid off
Aaronsonronson said

tollfreetoll free phone service will be
maintained soto that fairbankiawfairbanks and in-
teriorgeriorterior alaska residents will bbebcc

1

able to
call the anchorage office to filerile
complaints


